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eightv-two, being; " An Act to revise the charter of the Repeal, etc.

city of Xewton ", chapter forty-four of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and eighty-two, being " An Act to pro-

vide for the laying out of public parks and squares in the

city of Newton ", and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed, and all ordinances, orders

and resolutions, or parts thereof inconsistent W'ith this act,

are hereby annulled ; but such repeal or annulment shall

not affect any right accrued, any penalty or forfeiture in-

curred, or any suit pending at the time wdien the repeal

takes effect, and all officers now holding office under the

provisions of law shall continue to hold such office and
exercise the powers thereof until their successors are

elected or appointed under the provisions of this act or

until they are removed by the mayor.

Approved April 15, 1S97.

An Act relative to the boundary line betaveen the towns (JJiar) 284
OF BOXFORD AND GEORGETOWN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. So much of the town of Boxford as lies Boundary une

northerly of the following line, namely: — Beginning at ford and

a stone marked R. G. B. at a place called the Three Sisters,
Ge°"-get°^°-

it being the corner bound of the towns of Rowley, George-
ton n and Boxford, thence running north, sixty-five de-

grees forty-eight minutes thirty-two seconds west, in a
straight line for a distance of five thousand four hundred
and sixty-six feet, to a stone at an angle in the present
line between the towns of Boxford and Georgetown,
marked B. G., standing in land formerly of heirs of
Solomon Nelson, with all the estates therein, is hereby
set ofl' from the town of Boxford and annexed to and made
a part of the town of Georgetown.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjjroved April 15, 1897.

An Act to authorize the city of fall river to take land nj^nr) 9g5
FOR THE BETTER PROTECTION OF ITS WATER SUPPLY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The citv of Fall River may, for the ])ur- May take cer.
/• •!. ".

T . ^ ' n .1 ' ^ tain lands,
pose ot providing a reservoir and storage liasin tor the said water rights,

city and preserving the purity of the water to be held in
^^*''
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May take cer. ^^q Nortli Watuppa pond aiid distributed therefrom, and
tain landu,

. , . ' ^ ^ . , i • • • j_i /•

watoi lights, protecting and improving the snorea and vicinity tliereot,

at any time after the passage of this act, take and hold,

by purchase or otherwise, any part of and all such real

estate, lands and buildings thereon, easements, rights of

way, rights of liowage, water rights, water sources, water

courses, dams, reservoirs and storage basins in the city of

Fall River and the town of Westport, as it may deem ad-

visable, and may lay out, maintain and improve the same
for the purposes aforesaid, and may make rules for the use

and irovernment of the same, and for breaches of such rules

affix penalties, not exceeding twenty dollars for each

offence, to be imposed by any court of competent jurisdic-

Proviso. tion -.provided, however, that no lands in the town of West-
port lying more than five hundred yards from the line of

the present high water mark of said pond within said town
shall be so taken, and no lands in said town of Westport
shall be so taken after the first day of April in the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight ; but where promonto-

ries or points of land project into said pond said limit of

five hundred yards may be taken to extend from a line

drawn across the necks or bases of such promontories or

points of land. Said city shall have authority to take any
land now used as a highway in the town of Westport and
lying within said limit ; and in case of such taking said

city shall relocate and build suitable and convenient ways
in place thereof for the use of the pul)lic. All such rights,

easements and property, and the fee of such real estate and

^klu^g pro|!
^"'^ lands taken or acquired, shall vest in said city. The pro-

erty, etc. cccdings for the taking of any property authorized to Ije

taken by this act and for the payment of damages therefor

shall be the same as provided in chapter one hundred and

fourteen of the acts of the year eiijhteen hundred and
ninet^'-one relative to the taking of property by the city

of Fall River for the purification of its water supply.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 15, 1S97.

C'/iftX>.286 ^ ^^'^ '""^ INCORPORATE THE MASSACHUSETTS STREET RAILWAY
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Massadnisetts SECTION 1. William Clafliu, Adaius D. Clafliu, Horace
Accident Asso- B. Parkcr, Leonard D. Ahl, William L. Coolidge, Charles

por^"d!"'°'' H. Richardson, Walter B. Phillips, AVilliam H. Coolidge,


